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rrom the earliest antiques through icons of mid-century modernism, furniture has always had its 

fervent fans. But today, demand for newly minted pieces - a category referred to as "fine design" 

- is part icularly heated. We tell you why. 



1The inatket foe C01)lf!ffiQOf&1y flfl~ des19 1 works tl\ill blur UH~ 

line between me 11rllst1c ard UH~ decorative - is expanding ht a 
111p1d clip. I1\ Looclon dealef' David Gill's d111io9 room, a table by 
of.the..mooH~,n duo Garnus.te &· Bonetti illustrates how ea~lly suet, 
pieces fit lo wllh v,otage furnishings arid floe al't, lo th,s case 

1950s Ulglish chairs and a Richard Prince piece. Photo by Ma1lolo 

Yll~ra 

C
ontemporary fine design is burgeoning - and so 

is its market. Over the past decade or so, galleries 

promoting contemporary furniture have sprung up 

all over the globe, from Beijing to Beirut to Cape 

Town to Sao Paolo. The field has also sprou ted a p lethora of 

new designers and makers. And they employ such varied 

techniques - from ancient sand cas ting and folksy crochet 

to metallic bonding - and work with such varied materials, 

including porcela in, polymers and discarded plasti cs, that i t 

can be hard to get your head around the breadth and depth 

of this creative explosion. 

Of course, lhe field of collectible design has been around 

for a long time, although under di fferent names and in 

d ifferent guises: art furn iture, functi onal art, design art, 

experimental design and, most recen tly, fine design, perhaps 

our favori te to da te. Many o f today's stars - Marc Newson, 

Mattia Bonetti, Wendell Castle - have been wowing critics, 

collectors and en thusiasts for decades with eloquent obJects. 

Yet the currency of fine design as the ebullien t expression 

of a d igitized and global age has never felt stronger. 

So what has brought about th is efflorescence? In part, a 

coalescing of promoters and platforms - galleries, auction 

houses, museums, fairs and e-commerce sites, along with 

social media - has generated a profound evolution in taste. 

Most o f the credit, however, goes to tha t ear ly group o f 

gallerists who persevered through the latter part o f 20 th 

cen tury, despite the small, slow market for design (then 

considered the cheeky offspring of venerable antiques), 

because of their deep appreciation for their specialty periods and makers. 

They did ti reless research on obscure and sometimes long-forgotten designers, inves ted in emerging ones and 

produced the kind o f scholarsh ip and monographs that were once the exclusive domain of art galleries, while 

encouraging all whom they met to share their passion. Over time, their ardor and slowly growing, but exceedingly 

loyal, clien t base attracted the interest of auction houses, who established their own 20th-century and contemporary 

design departments, and museums, wh ich began to real ize there were new areas of design not on ly to document and 

preserve but also to present as educa tors on con tempora1y production. At the same time, the media was paying 

increasing a ttention, precipitated, in part, by the concurrent mania for, and big money thrown at, con temporary art. 

Those press mentions, in turn, stimulated the interes t o f artistic young people seeking an exciting new realm in wh ich 

to exercise U1eir creativi ty. 

https://Garnus.te


London produced some of the ear liest champions o f fine 

design, among t1em Themes & Variations. which opened in 

Notting H ill in 1984, and David Gill. who launched his 

eponymous 20th-centu,y art and design gallery on Fulham 

Road three year:; later. (Hc'G now on King Street, in Sa int 

James.) These were daring acts, as period furniture and 

decorative antiques were Lhe prevailing taste in what was 

then sti ll quite a provincial city. A lthough Gill slanted his 

program toward such early masters as Jean-Michel Frank, 

Emile-Jacques Ruhlmann and Eileen Gray. he spiced il wi th 

members of the defin ilion-blurring vanguard, like Donald 

Judd, Grayson Perry and Garouste & Bonetti. " I wan ted to 

take people on a journey between historical pieces and 

contemporary design," he says. 

Happily, top connoisseurs and tastemakers like the banker 

Jm..:ulJ Rulh~<.:l 1ilLI t11 1tf LIie i11 le 1 iu 1 Ue~iy11 feyem.l DuviU 

M linaric were keen to go along for the ride. Later, in the 

ear ly aughts, as diverse talents began con testing the 

definitions of design in even more novel and technologically 

compell ing ways, Gill sh ifted the gallery's focus to 

contemporary production, adding Zaha Hadid and the 

Campana Brothers to his program, along with the veteran 

avan t-gardist Gaetano Pesce and tha t pa ir o f sybaritic 

conceptualists Fredrikson Stallard. 

In Cologne, a c ily better known for contemporary art U,an 

for design, the interior architect GabrjeUe Ammnnn became so copt ivated by cu tting-edge design - the 

postmodern polemics o f Studio A lchimia, ns well as the raw industr ial provocations o f '-lewson and Ron Arad 

that she founded an agency in 1989 to promote and display their worl.. Later, in 2006, when she finally opened her 

own gallery, she remained just as adventurous in her advocacy, int roducing aficionados to such var ied talents as 

the Chinese creator Shi Jianmin, in whose work poetry, industry and tradition converg e, and the Italian collective 

N udeo, which mines innova tive materials and h istory to craft unexpected arti facts like their Stone Fossil series, a 

collection of quartz-like stools and tables made of resin and p,gmenl. Ammann's trai lblazing has turned the gallery 

into a destination o f disco,ery for collectors the world over. 

Io lhe siLling fOOm Ma Pads apfrlmetlt, des19ne, .A.Iii eza Razavi 
combioed two Jo,ls Laarman Curoulus Ulbtes, 2010, f1om New 

\'01k's ftiedma11 Be-ri.da and Mathias Beng~soo's gotd•hued 

Celluftu chah, 2011, with a mid-century Cf!otg~ Nakashima Co1loid 

bench aod a ,,iotage Se(O~ Mom le noo, lamp f, om Pads's Galef1e 

Downlown. Photo by Stephau Jutlitud 

https://Be-ri.da
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Sh1ce establlsh li,g his epo,,ymous LondOll design gallery ill 1987, deale,· David GIii has expanded his spedallzatioin 

from ea,1y~20Ul-ce1Hufy maste,·s to conleinpora,·y slats. iocludiog Zaha I ladkt, the Campa1)a Brntlle,·~ a 1d Mattlil 

Bofleth, whose t lappy 8iftllday cabh,el he poses with het~ 111 fro1ll of a painliog by Rosemane Trockel. Photo 

couttesy David G ill Callery 



Cologne, Germ.1ny-based Gilbnelle Amm.1nn - sillinq here in Ron 
Arad's Big EaS)' chair, 199A - hc1s 111c1de he, Ammann Galle"' a 
destin.1tion of dis.co,•ery for design collectors the v.ortd O\er. Photo b)· 

AmeJennard 

When Gill and Ammann were st;1rting out. most 20lh•cenlu ry 

design 9t1lleries were focused on educaling collectors about 

t.he eilrt)• achievements of Josef Hofrrrumn, Joser Frnnk and 

Chmfes Rennie Mnckinlosh. Their appro.-,ch WilS historical 

and scholarly - necessarily so, since co llectors needed to 

tippreciate this work in the same woy they did fine antiques 

in order to understand wh)• i l merited gnllery prices, not to 

mention a pince in their curnted homes. 

A handful ol gallP.ries. nolnbly in Paris, like Calerie 

Downtown, specialized in mid•centurv masters. But they 

were n h.i:rd sell. Most collectors thought the utililnrian 

designs o r JBnn Prouve, for exnmpfe. were not just posse but 

di'!cl;,sS-e, as the)• were factory-made works metint ror 

institutions and o flen showed the wear nnd lenr of serious 

use. In U,e world of m1tiques,. pieces in nenr-perfecl 

cond ition hod olw.t)'S comm.inded the highest prices. These 

dealers were promoting lurniture lhnt wns dinged and 

scratched. Still, by the late 1990s. tastem.,kers as varied as 

Larry Gogosion, Brnd Pitt and Martha Slewtirt were collecting 

Prouvi'! nnd Chorlotte Perriand and prices were rising. 

Then, in June 2005. Christie's rocked both the art nnd design 

worlds when it sold o sporty 1948 Carlo Mollino trestle desk. 

owned by contemporary-art mega-colleclor Oakis Jonnnou, 

ror neilrly $3.9 million (lhe high estimute had been $200,000). 

The previous auction high for 20th-cenlur)' design hnd been 

neorly $t9 million. realized five years before, and lhat was 

for a super-luxurious 1929 c.hromed•met.al :ind lacquer d esk 

by £mile-Jncgue-s R.uhlmann. 

The staggering price and glamorous provenance piqued the 

interest of internntionol art collectors. Aller ilrriving in 

Florida's South Beach that December to attend the three

ye.ir•old Art Bnsel M iami Beilch foir, they crossed the 

Juli.i Tuttle C.1us.ewny and converged on the then-scruffy Design Distric t, where a ne'\v design exposition, Design.OS. was debuting. 

The vintage ond contemporary works disployed by lhe 15 participating gulleries demonstroted the caliber nnd variety of design 

research done over the past half-century to a forgety uninitinted audience. A buying rrenzy ensued. (One cnn only imngine how 

much more intense too tumult would h.-we been if those collectors hod known that. in 2015, Newson's iconic 1990 Lockheed Lounge 

would bring $3.7 million, the h ighest price ever paid for an obj ecl by a living designer, nt a Phillips auction in London.) By the 

following June, lhe foir hild morphed inlo Design M inmi. nnd i t has been held concu1Tenlly with Art Basel ever since 

https://Design.OS
https://c.hromed�met.al


Zt•)t)' i\lt-)('r"', ont' or the coroundt''' of "~ York')t, B...A. 
Cump,"10) a leading 9aller) tor modern nnd contcmpora') 

d esign. recalls just hO\\ signilicanl Design.OS was. "'The fair 

consolidated the mmement.. It showed it wos renl," he Sir)'S 

Mt>)N'\ f'"A.pl11lrii. lhot .,t coU("CIOn. \\'('rf' nbtr- to Sf'(' lb(' 

lmld's Kope, ond cyillene.. 'llot!I(' fl:,;~ured lhnl I.here w.ts n 

class of collectors eager to furnish their homes with limited• 

ed ition creations conceived in their l i fetime. This 

confimmhon rnnblf'd to.lf')Pts and other,. to ,<-ntun~ more 

boldl)' into contrnuporM) <fe,,qn proqffll'T" - on nrN of 

interest as \\'ell a-i, or necessity, ~ince the supply ol 

collectible vint.19e pieces 'ftas r.tpidly dWindling nnd prices 

\lo'i-'tt> sonring. fu<>l f'd in part by lhnt to. lollino de-sk. 

In 2006. or. part o l ill.~d1\'@ into contempoMI) - R & 

Comp.ill)' already represented se\'eral h'\-ing Bnuilian 

d esigners - t.. lyers and his partner, e..an Sn)dermiln, took 

on th,. mnnnqrmr>-nl of thP acclnjmc;d q,il,.,'li arli!i:t .Jflfl 

Zimm•'CDlf'O ql1,,ln9 him n wlo ,how tl'M'I fo lo\lolng )•en, 

Zimmerman hos since emef'9ed ilS a leild1ng figure in the 

mo,,emenL (.l\n exhibition of h.is recent .,..ark is o n display al 

Uw> q,.,Df'f) through Ff'bru.,f)· 20.1 StrntN1iC commission:.. ~Hf' 

ln11trlti"'H•ntnl 1n bu1ld1nq h rollowlnn Oom.n,quc• L'-"....,. It.he 
influentanl art deolerl q,ne him hi!> I irr.l comm,i.sion, ond he·s 

hild a.bout ooe hundred and twenly since.• says Meyers. 

•·rt-ople go to Jef r bE"cause he's <1ble lo concei,e works 1ha1 

CAn IU!-f' thf' orchitt•ctu," ol an lnlNlnr \\-llh ii~ d(l<iiqn U!i 

hm1ll~~ i.cale ond ll!i nb1ht)' to ri ll \'Olumn ol !ip.:1ce are okin 

lo those or works b)· Caldef"." 

R & Cor,pnn)' hus siocf' tak.en on lhf> mannq<"mf>nt of the 

dt'COrDtiH• \1rtuoso Povd \.\"•~"man And thtt quirky, NlfnP\1 

and deepf)' gitled H,,,.,,,_ lkolh<>ro; all of \\horn hm e becomt> 

nrt world darlings. (The Haases. in fact. are also represented 

by UT;\ FinP Art. a new di'\lsion of Holl)"'°"OOd's IE19r-nd.tf) 

United Tolent Ag ency lhat focuses on providing its ortislt clients wil.h cre.itive opporiunilies and collnbornlio ns in lhe f'ilm industry 

- yet ,mother in-s tnnce o r blurring creoti\1e boundaries.I "We hilve an omozing team or people we c<m deploy to supporl the~ 

artists. so their success can grow," says Me)'ers, who goes o n to d escribe the services the gallery provid es, such os in-house 

photograph)', nn in.stnllution designer ,,•ho trnvels e"el)where the gnnery exhibits and .in ilCti\-e publishing schedule of designer 

monogrnphs - everything one V.'OUld expect from o top art gallery, or a high-powered agent for that to6lter. 

Paul Cod.sedge. "'no is ~ntf"d b)' Fnedman Benda, worfo.s on t,is 
rrfflf'I \hlh.Ci,c:IP lnbl{', 20lj. p1W1 of" !il'O ~ oC P•N'.C>i hr>''i Ct◄ lf"d 
U\lllq llro-cold h'fllpl'r.itu,K IQ lu •• tuq••lhil•f d !I, lt"l'll l)'f)I t>t ~I 
11holn ~ M•l. C.od..:i,Pdqe. coor1e:i.y ol fnrctn.wi St wfo nnd P,k. 
Coc~edgP Studro 

The currency of fine design as the ebullient 
expression of a newly digitized and global age 

has never felt stronger. 

https://fnrctn.wi
https://IE19r-nd.tf
https://Design.OS


At <1 home in Atherton, Catilorn~i. ;ntNior designer Ste\+e-n Volpe 
artanqed \'intaqe Roxinho dining char~ b)• Tobia Sc<irpa oround a Dune 
table l'20071 b) Zaha H<1did from David Gill's London g,1lle-t)'. A 
Zimmetmoo sculpture hangs above i t all Photo b}· Pieter Estersohn 

Interior d esigner Rodmnn Primack, a former cha irman of 

Phillips de Pury ;:md now the director of Design r..,tinmi, 

makes th e poinl that after Design.05, i t was contempomry-or1 

collectors who drove the fine desi9 n market, which meant n 

whole Of!\\! level of spending. And this sp ending o nly 

intensified, he odds, ,:irter 2010, when Design Mi ◄,mi moved to 

a location .icross the street fro m Art Bnsel in South Beach. 

He notes wi th .imusement tlmt the prestigio us n rt !air's 

proximity seemed to someho w rurther valid.1te t he 

furnishings o n show. 

tr the mission o f ;wantijarde design hnd o nce been to blur 

the conceptual boundaries between mt and d es~gn. now i t 

was blurring mnrkel d isl inclio ns. A lthough f ine design is by 

most standnrds q ui te expensi \•e. co mpared with 

contempornry urt it remains so mething o f a barg ain. "You c,111 

get a lot more with one hundred lhousond dollars in fine 

design thon )''OU can in art." says Primod:.. "And these ore 

pieces you d on't put away in storage. You incorpornle them 

into your life ond enjoy them. There aren' t mnny investments 

you c.in live wfth." 

l ndic<1tive of this blurrin9 o f the marketplace, in 2007, Barry 

Fried mon, o ne o l the most respected dealets in early-20th· 

century d esign and decoralive nrts. opened Fried mrin Bendn, 

a gallery specii3lizin9 in experimental design in M<mhattnn's 

West Chelsea a rt d istrict. Unde1 the leadership o f Marc 

Bend o, o forme r director of Friedmnn's eponymo us g allery, 

and Jennifer Olshin, I.he venue presents exhibitio ns of new 

work ilnd period co llections b)" such tevered masters as 

Ettore Sotts..,!'.s and Andrea Branzi lboth fonne-r members of Studio A lchimia and the Memohis Group). blue-chip stnrs like t\.•lorcel 

\-'v'anders and lhe C ampnno Brolhers ond sizzling young talents like Joris L:mrm.;n an<I the co llective nendo, founded l>y the 

Japilnese•Can.,dian designer Oki Salo. Its thoughtfulty concei\•ed program enables co llectors. curntors and oficionados l.o consider 

experimentnl design historically, while olso providing cont.ext (and support) to emerging t.,lenls and new fields o f research. Ever 

aware of the importance of insti tutional recognit ion in validoting and promoting the cnreers o f d esigners, Friedman Benda tms 

taken core to either d onnte or sell to museums nt re asonable prices p rototypes by i l.5 young designers. 

https://Design.05


Clockwise from top: Roberto Giulio Rida tvfocile smnll chest..,_ of drnwen, 201<1, offered by Nilufor, ~chille Sulvagni Tnngo console tt'lble 2014, 
offeJed by Maison Gerard; Michael Geerlsen Eloo Slunding Object #6, 2009. olfered by J ason Jaques 



•\Isa oround the mid•2000s. D diverse hst of conlcmporof) ort 

qallcri€!S, includin9 Gagosian Mid Lehmnnn l'vt1mpin, Dl?Qan to 

show modern n,nd contemporary desiqners. Lnder Je.,nne 

G,-e,e.nberg Rohatyn·s crooti,•e \>ision, Jl.;.ew York's Salon 9 1 

h.1<-i de\>eloped one or the mo.-..t intriguing p,09rams., be<:au...e 

ii i$ so inten-sf>I)' person.ii. Known fOf repre--.t>'nting f"dg), 

urt15t5. Greentwrg Rotmt)in hod been risked by il frierid why 

she didn't h,e \\ilh furnishmqs ns, originnl o.nd qrtlt)' as, the 

rut in hc.r Upper Enst Side townhouse the bottom floor o l 

v. hich sci"\' es as hc.r qnllery. Sine(.) then, she's ~de it 

something or a mission lo integrate tine desiqn into her life 

und proqr:nn. turning the building into a kind of d4'!..,ign lab. 

She-'s further e>;plored the riPld by commis.sioning designers 

""he find-; intriguinq to (H"i1le de>kr. 4'nd chair--. for thf' booth\ 

ol lht> various art fairs m which sht> port1c1pate... II p lensed 

with I.tie ensemble. she offers the creators repre.s.entohon; 

l\eung Cilputo, \.1arLino Gumper ilnd Takeshi \1i)'·akawn oll 

joinml Solon 94 this WI!)'· Rol'lill)ITI also represents r isinq 

Chi lean nrtisl nnd desiqner Sebastion Ermzurit., as y,ell as the 

furniture of architect Da, id A.dj:we and o l Riek. Owen~, her 

fa\.()rite f,1..,hion dP~igner p lu~ I.he Pslitle of that late,, great 

Uahan record bre.:tl-..e-r Carlo Mollmo. 

This lhely cultural cros~bwedinq stallt:"d somt-what with the 

Grenl Recessmn of 20-08 Vet during this pet"iod. a few sa\·\<)' 

gallensts used U,e dm,ntime lo rethml-.. lherr business Ytith 

regord lo evoti. inq tastes and the! ch.onqmq rn.nrketplacc-. One 

such deoler W(l:S Todd Merrill. Since the enrty 2000s. ~ 

ro1me-sake New York ogller, h.id become n m,1jor plD)N in 

the , intnge design ,-.orld b) promoting postwllr ~ 

fumiturP, e&pPciall) v.ort..s by Amf"ncam., hk~ Paul E\,;m.., 

Phihp t1nd l\t>h in Lmf'mt" nnd J;mw-=. ~ loot \\ho were all part 

ol a larger qroup he dubbed "I\lodem ~ericana.'" (Merrill 

pubhshed n book on these mostly torqotten St)ile•settcrs in 2008.) 

Whrn won. ng on a c-,mnl Soho, p,,1rtm..n~ lniN1or dP..,1gnP (. P.!Pb 
,\ndrr,;;nn go-..-.. pride of pluce to Tom Dixon·~ 5 chl't'ir offennq a 
contPmp0tBI) counl(_irpo1nl tu hb c:I e-nl., antique- bure-au vid des!.: and a 
g,randolr lamp lrom I),;, d O.mcnn ~\nhg 1r1- l"hoto ~ u~nen ~1lbrrm.1n 

https://1lbrrm.1n
https://person.ii


Nicolas Belli1,,.ince♦Lecomple and his purtner. Pascale \,\/akim, founded 
lhe Beirut gallery C;in,,,an 1n 2010. Photo by Roger \foukm:zel 

quickly woo them nnd their d esigners w ider exposure ond acdi'.lim. 

In 2009, tvlerri ll launched a new divisio n dedicated to 

conlempormy studio work by such wide-rnnging tnfents as 

the allegorically subversive ceramic artist Beth Katlemnn, the 

light explorer N iamh B.:1rrv and the tech-fusing cabinetmaker 

Gareth Neal. Rather than mnke this a gnllel")••based progrnm, 

howe\,er, he conceived i t as exhibilio n•dri\<en: Distinctive 

showcases of curnled new works by his crenlors .,,.ould be 

presented nt the nearty d ozen rairs in which he nnnually 

participates. This strategy enabled him to invest more heavily 

in these booths, ultimately bring ing his stable mo re 

commissioned wofk. along with inclusion in museum 

exhibit ions ond collectio ns aro und the world. Merri ll's new 

d ivisio n now represents somewhere between 60 and 70 

percent o r his b usiness. Likewi.se, 1'.ew York's Mniso n Gerard 

now does a boo ming business wilh such contemporary mega• 

talents as .\chillE! Snlvngni nnd Herve Vnn Der Stra-elen 

whose exquisite craftsmanship and use o r rich milt(>'.rials 

milke them the logical descendants of l he Art Deco masters 

wi th whom l he gallery has long been associ.1ted. 

In lhe )•ears since the G reat Recession, the growth of l he 

m.1rket has been lruly expon(>llti.tl , facili tated by e-commerce 

sites and social med in. l nstngrnm in pnrticular hos ennbled 

collectors to insllmlly discover new design pieces and new 

9<1lleries in all corners o f the WOfld, ns well a.s to follow l he 

interests of o mnge o f designers, collectors nnd enthusiasts. 

All this buzz hos encouraged young cre.-stives to focus their 

energies in this field. And savvy young impresarios in for• 

flung regio ns without stro ng contemporary design traditions 

hove taken advantage or Lhe cross•pollin.,,ting opportunities 

that n digitized and globnlized mnrketpJace o ffers, 

developing innovative collaborations and alli;,nces th i'.11have 

One o r the most excit ing o f these new enterprises was established in Beirut in 20 10 b)• two young i'.lrchitects. Canadii'.ln •born 

Nicolns Bellawince-Leco mpte and his lelxmese p.irtner in both work and l i fe, P.i.scale W akim. As much a d igital platform as it is a 

physical galler)', the outfit is called Carwnn which Bellavance-Lecompte explains is •·a transli teration of an Arab ic lerm that refers 

to a cara\<ansaray: a desert enclave o r cul t ure. tradi tion and the lrnding of o bjects from nenr and fnr, where traveling cmnvans 

would rest." 

W ith Ciuwan, Bellavance-Leco mp te and \ Vakim hoped to encournge mt exchang~ betv.-een Western designers and t rndi t io nol 

Enst.em art isans, "creating n flov.- o r innuences nnd vi t.ility between the cultures," he s.:1ys. To that end., they hove co mm issioned 

l imited-editio n works b)' a host or directio nnl Western designers - Lindse,, Ade-lmnn, I ndia M.:ihdavi and Philippe M ato uin, among 

l hem - and have presented fine design by Middle Eastern talents in fnirs around l he world. Lost spring, for example, Carwon 

shO',,,,•ed Arnb Dolls, by the leb.1nese creat,or Carlo Massoud, at the Armory Show, the firsl design installation e\'er presented at the 

prestigious New York art fair 

https://expon(>llti.tl
https://Likewi.se


The Los Angeles- and Beijiog•b.~ed Gallery All displayed thr~ pieces from ZhouUe Zh;mg's 2014 "Br,,ss Cdlection" - from lert, the Blass 
Spider Ch.,i r, 8r;1ss HE!nrt Chi!i r and Blass Split Chair - at its L~ outpost in the landmarl...ed Braclbory Bui ldi~g Photo b)' Weldon Brewster 



lnteresLingl)•, two other )'·oung design venlures, lhe South 

Kor~1n s~omi l n~rna.lionl'.II and lh~ Chine~ Gnll~ry ALL 

have est•1blished exhibition spaces in Los Angeles, in 

nddi tio n to their respecti\'e bases in Seoul ond Beijing. W hy 

Los Angeles? Fueled ond enriched by the creativity or the 

entertainment industr)', and informed by on extrnordinmy 

heritnge o r design innovation. the city is rapidly d e\•etoping 

on important community of d esigners and mnkers, as well as 

a co lleclor base with singularly intrepi d tastes. 

This influx of new plnyers mokes the business ever more 

chi.ll leng ing for eslablished galleries. " I sp ent thirteen years 

developing ,, purely d esign-1>,,ised progrnm," says M;,rc 8endn 

of Friedman Bendn. "Now the number o l people looking has 

multiplied. It hos become insa:nel)• difficult lo stay focused 

on who hcis a voice and to d evelop new tolenl" 

Nevertheless, the logic of the busines:s, as he sees i t. hasn't 

ch.-inged much. The charisma o f the d ealer is vit.'ll, ns are the 

goller)"s cumulative effort nnd vision. And despite the 

incre.1sin9 interplay between nrt and design. Benda doesn't 

see the d ivis io ns fully foding. • Design is a niche and .ilwoys 

will be in the overall market." he says. But that niche may 

grow considembty. 

As Suchi Redd\!, o New York .irchitect who often 

commissions works of contempormy design .:ind olso ad\!ises 

clients o n nrt purchases, obseives, " l\•e seen veteran nrl 

collectors vocillote when considering .in artwork. but not a 

piece o f fine d esign. In foct. I hnven't found an)•one yet 

who's immune too be.1utiful objecl" 

In Pa,~s. French inte<ior designer Damien Lnnnloi..,•Meunnne hung it 
Palmes ch;indclier by He-n,e V;in Der StrMtM\ o\,er a patmated•brome
Re>cs dining I.able by Elie: Schmitt. The chairs are >; inl,,ge Carlo de Carli 
and Ute acrytic screen-printed artw'ork is \ ltlze 73, b)' Michael 
Sililstorler. Photo by Stephan Julliard, sl)led b)' Sarah de Beaumont 

https://ln~rna.lionl'.II
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